
PERTH: FRIDAY, MARCH 2. [1906. 

The Central Board of Health. 

The Health Act, I~98. 

0] 'del' in. CounciL 

At fIll: E,l'eclltil'e COll/lcil CI/!/llIbei". (If Path, flip 

11th day ,((March. 190:1. 

Present: 

His Excellency the Administrator. 
'l'he Hononrablc~-

The At.torney General, 
Tho Colonial I'ccretn,ry, 
Tllt' Minister for Mines. 
The Coloni:tl 'l'reaslll'er, 

By virtut' of the provisions uf Section 9 of .. Tlw 
. Health A<.'i A1ll8ulllllent Act, 1902," His 

ExeellellCY the J .. c1millistnttor, bv n,nc1 with the 
advice ane] consent of tbe EXE'(;uti,;e Cuuneil, hereby 
directs that tIl(' provisions of Section III uf ., Tl{e 
Health Ad, 1898" (as set. forth in Seetion 9 of" The 
Healt.h Act Amendment Act, 1902 "). for the 
prel'entioll of E'l'idemic, ellllemi(', ,mel contagious 
diseasc's, b" )Jut in force in IV E'stern AustraJia, 

ARTHUR H. WILLIAMS, 
Clerk of t1w Council. 

Regulations made by the Central Boar!] 
of Health, 

Il'n(l('r Sec1itlll fI of .. 'l'lw Health Art Amendmont Act, ]flO:!," ;tlld ()t' 

ScC'tion 111 of" The Hcnlth Act, 1808,") 

PAWl' I-
I. rrlll' occupier of any house, prellli~es, or pLtCE' 

Irherein tbere is ~tlly infectious or ('ontagious disea,sE' 
shall illlllle(liately notify the presPllce of snch clisE%se 
to the Seeretn,l'v of the Lo(~al Board of the ,.listriet., 
amI if there he' no Loe,tl Bum'd, then to the Secreta,r,)' 
of the Centml Board, and the leg~Lll.v qualified 
Illedical pract.itioner in attelll1ance on any ease of 
Bubonic PhglH\ or SIU~dlpox, shall illll11eclin,tely 
notify such ease to the President of the Centml 
Boar~l. 

2. The Medical Officers uf and "w'h Inspec-tors 
or other Officers ~LS lllay he appointed b,l' any Local 
Boa,rd ur by tbe Cl'l1tr,d BU~il',l 1ll,LY, fur the purpose 
of c<1l'l'ying out these Regul<1t.iolls, at all times enter 
all houses, buildings, and premises for the purpose of 
enxr}'in~' ont t.he said Regulatiunl;, or of iWJuiring 
into md ~t:-i('ert~LiJjing the presl'nce tl1l'r('in uf an,l' 
infectious or contagious disea,sl' or S(llll'l'l' of' infec
tion. 

3. All streets ,LlHl puhlic- w"ys awl phn's sh,LIl 
h(! effeet.wt11y kept cle,Lllsed by those' intrusted by 
!,!W \vith the care or malJa~·elllellt. i".hereof. 

4,. P(lr the purpose uf ele,msing, purifying'. ven
lihting", and disinf"ct.ing h0118(,S, schools, cl11I1'(;hes, 
build ing~, n,lJ(] p\a(,C8 of ,"88embl}, or elltE'rUtilllllellt., 
and otllel' buildings ,md premisE'S, the owners, 
(),;(:upiE'rs, or persons haying the (',Lre or urdering 
t hereof shall e0l1lply with all orders lll~ide by the 
Local BcmrcI of the District, or by the Cent.ral Board, 
and if sucb owners, o(;cupiel's, or persolJs hnving the 
t'are or orllering thereof sball neglect or refuse to 
,',LITY ont, within the tilne limited, sudl orders made 
for this ]impose, then the 1Vle~lil'al or otl1E'J' Offitl'rs of 

such Local Board, or of the Centml Bmu'd, llHty:;O 
cleanse, purify, vPlltilnte, a.nd clisinfed sueh btiilll
illgs. places, ~Lllcl l!l'l'mises, at the expense of tlw 
owners, occupiers. or t.he persons b,wing the care or 
ordering tbereof, ,wd such expenses shall he recovcr
a,ble by sueh Loeal Boa,nl, or thl' Central Board, froUl 
sueh owner, occul'il'r. or person in ,my Court of 
eompetent j urisc1idion. 

5. All goods and chMtels deemed to be infected, 
and all night-soil ,Ulll fmcal or other c1iseharges of 
jll'rsolls suffering' from any infedious or contag'ious 
disease, 81mll, when ordered by t.he Central BOfLrd, 
be deshoVl'tl, and if not so ordered to be destroyecl 
flha11 be C:olllIJj("td,r and thoroughly c1isinfl'ctecl, 1Lnd 
for this pl1l'l'ose ('very Inspector of the Central 
Board, ur of anv Local BOiuc1, slmll earn- out slll·h 
directions for Slith /1isiufE'd,ion or rleShl1l't,i('n as nm\' 
frum tillle to tiuw 1)(' llla,]e hv the Central Board, 0'], 

the Prcsit1'"llt or ,L M"diC'a.l· Oflieer of the Central 
Board. 

6, A daily house-tu-buuse visihLtion and inspl·etioll 
shall be nmde of all houses, warehouses, granariE's, 
st.orE's, stables. and other building'S and premisl's 
within anv llistrid in whidl rats infeetec1 with 
plagul' have bet'n found, and within ,illY other llistri('t 
which the C'entml Bo;u·a ma,}, deem expedient. 

7. All persons suffering' from Bubonic Plague or 
Smallpox shall. ulllps:> otherwise directE',l by tlll' 
Central Board. be removed iUlIllec1i;ttel," to a special 
isolated plal'e set apart, for that purpose 1tlld approved 
by t.he C<c'ntml Board, and slmll be kept in sueh pIal'" 
1lntil ill,'y a]'(' free from all infection ,wcl eontagioll. 

8. No persoll shall (luit or l'uter any honse. 
premises. or 1,lace which lllay bE' d,"dared by the 
Central Board to I,e infeded; ,wd ;uw person 
nUelllpting' to quit ur entpr slI<.'h hOllse, premises, oj' 
plan' wit.hout the l'ermis>:ion of the CE'ntTnl Duard 
sh,tll be l'reYl'lltl'd from so doing. Such house, 
prelllise~, Oi' phce sh,tll ht' deansed, purified, anrl 
disinfedet1 by a persoll Oi' pel's()l1s <Lut.h"risl~d hy the 
CentnLl Board ~Lt the expense of the owner or occupier 
thel'eof, or as the Central Board Illay din'ci'., ,"Lud shall 
not be rl'-uc-cupit'd unt.il pprlllission I),' gTuntecl b,l' 
the Central Boanl. 

9, For the pl'eYentioll of the spread of Buboni,' 
Plague, or Slllalll'ox, the Centml Board lllil}' from 
timp to tinlP de('lare a,n), house, premises, town, or 
clistril't to he infected. 

10. l'he 1,O(ly of any persun who shall die uf 
Bubonic Plague slJall not be buried in any cemetery, 
but, shaH he c'rematPll as soon ,is possible after 
<leath, undC'1' the aire,·tioll of ,t i\/Pllieal OtJicer uf 
the Cl'ntral Board oj' ii, L()cal Emu'd, and ,"Liter such 
er'!llmtion tIll' ashl's of ilie ll(Hl\- mal' hE' buried ill 
the uSllal way. . , 

] 1. The OWlwrs ,tll(l (l('('1l1,il'!'s of all hOllSl!S, 

w,ndWlls(,B, ~Tallal"i('s. stor,·:;, stables, ,L11(1 ()th(~]' 

buil(ling"s ,Lllll l'rl'1l1isPt> shall r(,]]IO,'e and ,Lbate <Lll.V 
nuisance whaJeypr tlll'rdrolll witbin the time speeifil'(l 
in a notiee from the Inspl'dor. 

12. In t.he ('Yent of an\" ll1lisance w ha.tever existin~' 
ill any house, warehullse,' ~T'Lll,tr.", sture, stable, an~l 
other huilding' >tnc1 pr'.'lllises, the Offieer of Health 
of any Loca.l Bortl'll, or tbe President of the Central 
Boarcl, or an v Meclieal OfIiter of the Central Board, 
nmv notify the owners ur ol'cupiers to remove or 
ab,tte snch' nuisall"t' forthwith; a"nd if sueh nuisanc,' 
is· not rE'll1oved fortlnl'ith by suell owner or occupier. 
t.hen such llnisanl'l' slmll be' removed by any officer of 
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the Locitl B'mrcl, or the Cell tral BO<tl'u, lLUcl the 
owner or oClmpier slmll he ch:tl'g-ed with the eost 
thereof, a,nd the owners or ()c(,llpien; thereof sillLll he 
also lia.ble to the pena.lt.il's under t.lll'se Heguhttions 
:mel "The He:Llth Ad, ISH,:)." fo\' :l\lowing such 
n Uis:tlll'e ttl exist. 

13. For the pllrl>()~e of 1'l'L'Yenting the sl'rea.u of 
Bubonic; Phglle or Smitllp()x, :.ll l)l'r,;ons occupying, 
nsino', or emploYe,1 in the sallle housl~, shop, factory. 
wa,]'~llOuse, pren~i~es, or pl:k'P :L8 ltny person 'sufIeril~g 
from or having Ruffered from Bn honic Plague or 
Snmllpox. :LHel a,ll other persons deemeu by the 
Centra.l Board, or the JYIcclical Officer thereof, or 
the Otli.cer of Health, to h:we been li:tbIe to infection 
therefrom, or from anv other cau,e wha,tevcr. unless 
decid(~d to 1ll:' nllnec~S"a,ry hI' the UentmI Boa.rd, 
shall he removed to lll1 isohtell pIa,Cl; a.ppl'ovec1 by the 
Centntl BOaI'll for th:lt 1I1ll'po"e, ,m rl slm11 rema.ill in 
ljlUtl'a,ntine for ';lI('h period a:-; the Centntl Bo:t!'dumy 
direct. 

14. For t.he pnrpose of l'reveuCng t he spread of 
Bubonic Phll.\·\lO bv llleans of mts. t.he owners a.nd 
()';L:upiers of l~ll hOl}"ps, w:Lrehou,;es. gr:1,narie8, stores, 
stables, anel other buildings and prpll1ises shall 
,1eposit all refuse in impervious hins or other 
ctpproved recepta.des, a.ncl shall keep all snch bins or 
receptaci('s covered with :t dose-fitting impervious 
eover. 

PAR'1' II. 
15. (a.) All mts in all wlllLl'ves, stures, W[Ln'

houses, and other Imildint!,·s and premises under tIll' 
eontrol of the H:tilwav. Customs, aml Harbour 
Departments at. the port~ of Western Austra.lia sha.ll 
he destroyed, and sl](:h methocll> shall he used f()r 
thi,; purpose lL>:l sh:tH he approv,'d 1lY an inspector 
authorised hy the Centml Eoanl. 

(b.) The 0W11('rS and occupiers of all houses, W,Ll'('

houses, grmmries, stores. stahll,s, :Llld other building,.; 
:Llld premiscs sha,11 fJestnl.Y or (',l\lse t.o lJe clestro,Yl·t1 
all mts therl'in. 

(e.) The OW1lt'rS n,nel oecupiel's of all house,,;, W:Ll'l'
hOllses anma.ries, stores, st:lblps, aml other lmildin;2;8 
:LUll pr~~lises shall HRe a,ll,.l l'mploy sueh method ~)r 
methods for the <1estrnctioll of ra.ts as shall he 
:Lvprovec1 by :LU Inspeetol' authorised by the Central 
Board :1lld directecl by sneh Central Boctrcl to he 
118e,1 or employ'ccl from time to time. 

16. 'fhe Local Boa.rcl of each port ltllll town of 
Western Austmlia. lwd of thl' City of Perth sha.ll a.nd 
!lIP Centra,l Eoard ma:'-

(a.) Ca,nse to be clestroyed the rats in ,,11 
dra.ins. cnlvel'ts, sl',,':;~rs, lLlld other phwes 
under their L:ontrol; :tnc1 

( b.) 

( c.) 

Ta,ke steps to compel owners ltllel oceupiel'l< 
of ltll warehouses, gl'a.mLries, stores, sta.bles. 
and other buildings in their district. to 
destroy all ra.ts therein. 

In the event of such owners a.ncl occupiers 
refusiug' or neglecting to llestroy the m1s 
or to lise sueh 'method or methods for 
the dest.ruction of rats in aecordance with 
t.he last preceding Regulation, the Local 
Hoard sha.ll l1urlert,tke the clestruction of 
the ra.t.s in such houses, wlLl'ehouses. 
granltries, stores. sta,bles, and other 
buildings :Lnc1 premises, a.nc1 cha.rge the 
owner 01' occlll,ier with the cost thereof, 
and the owner or occupier thereof shall 
also be liable to the pemtlties under thesl~ 
Reguhtions :mel "The Health Act, lS98." 

17. Cnlllplete precautions sha.H be tlLken to pre
vent, ntts coming ashore f1'(>111 all ships in a.ny port of 
Vol estern Aust.ralia,. coming' frlHl1 or lmving touchcd 
H.t any port where Buhonil' Plague is known or is 

suspedtell to exiHt. foJ' whidl ]JurpoHC' the f(\llol\ill~ 
sha.ll be ca.rried ont :-

(a. ) 

(b. ) 

(I:.) 

(d.) 

Every rope by w hidl ewry such vt'H~el Hhall 
benm,le Ltstto a.ny wlmrf orpiprHhall 
be provill(~d with two llll'tal fUIllll'ls "f 
1LPPl'oYl'd p,Lttern a.nd c\iml'nsiollH. 'ill" 

bl,ing fixed lLt the 8h(\r<; emI, :LUc1 ill,' 
other at the ship l'lld of such ropl'. 

Therl' shall be suspendeel a.t night uver the 
side along the wharf or. pier f'JUI' :-lets, or 
more if required, of' eledric or ot.her sui1, 
able lights, so distributed as to furnish 
l'omplete illuminlttion fon~ and a.ft :Llnll~ 
the whole length of the side or the vessel. 
when so ordered by :Lll inspector. 

'fIll' owner, :tg-cnt, or ma.ster of everv sueh 
vessel sh,tll t.a'\,e 1L11 pmct.il'ablp measun's 
to prC'vent the PlLsslLge of mts brtWl'l'll 
the ship :Lnel the wbLrf or pier. 

All pipes, ports, and other holes in the si,1c' 
,"If the vessel ncxt to thl' wllill'f or pi,,!, 
sh:t11 be COlll pletely dosell, aUll kept 
closed so long as the vessel is a.longsic1e, 
in order to prevent ingress or egress of 
ntts. 

(e.) No lighter sha.ll be llllowec1 alongsille any 
such ycssel unless special permission is 
given by an inspeetor or other ,tuthorisl'd 
Officer of the Central Doa.rd. 

1::;. '1'he bodies of a.1l rats bken a.live or delLd sh:dl 
be destroyed h'y fire. 

PAF.'l' III. 

1!1. l'lll' ma.ster of every ship arriving ltt :tuy port 
in Western Austmlia. from allY plaee 01' country 
wlwrp Bubolli(' Plague is known, or snspeete,l to 
l'xi~t, or hn.ving touchell a.t. or receivell em'go fm1l1 
such l,\:tce 01' country, ShetH dest.roy the nth; in HUl'h 
ship. and shall use such methods for t.his purpose a~ 
lll:Ly be t1il'l~d,',1 from time to time by the Ut'ntral 
Boanl. 

:W. All e:U'go from all flhips mC'ntioned in t,1.1.' 
last ]>rE'('eclin~' H.eguhtion shall be c1isinfeded or 
tlE'lLlt with :1t sueh port in such ImLnner as th .. 
.Medi,:nl Ofricl'r ma,\' deem ne(;essarl'. :Ind lLll L:aru;" 
(;()nsignecl 1.1) F\'rth ShetH be c1l'alt with llt Frem:wt.].. 
in tIl(' same Iwwnpr as ca,rgo ('.onsigned to t.lmt Purt : 
Provided ahYlLYs. that aJl pa.cbtges sHsprde,l to h' 
infedell or liabk t,) harbonr rods or L::tl'l'V inrec:t.iulJ 
sh:L11 be opened, allll, if deemec1 ll(>l:ess:lry. ;Iisinfel'led 
or destroyerl. 

:! 1. No vessel 01' ship l'lll! YC.I·ing' goods of auy 
c1esL:ription froll] the Port of FrellHtntlE' "hall IJ\' 
:tlloWPtl tll come along-silk of a.n)' wlmrf nr lalllling a1 
or ,t(l.iaecut. tl) t.he City of Perth. or t1isch:ll'ge an." 
goods or cargo froll! ~llch vess·el OJ' ship \luless ]>l'l'
mission is given by the Inspectol' or o1.hl'r lLuthorised 
Officer of the Centml Board of HeD It-h. 

22. Before removing cargo from snch vesse.!s 1>1' 

ships mentioned in H.eglllat.ion 20, 21, and 22-

(u.) Every p:.ekagL· shltll be sepltrn,tf'ly eX:Llllined 
ltnd passer 1 by an I m:pednr 01' otlw!' 
authorised Ollic!!r of the Centml Bn:Lrcl 
befure heing slung-. 

(b.) Ev':r,Y pa.clmg-e not PCLS8Pcl on sneh in~pe," 
tion sh:tll he dea.lt with in snch lll:Wlll'l' 

a.s thl' Inspector or othE'r authorisl'd 
Officer (subject to thl' instructions of th .. 
Central Board) lllay direet. 
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(c.) No paeka,ge wh::ttsoever sh::tll llL' hmtlell 
from such ship or vessel without t.he 
consent of the Inspector or other author
ised Officer, nor until so inspected, amI 
p[Lssed or otherwise cleaJt with. 

(d,) Petragml'hs (u) ::tncl (b) of this Reguhtion 
shall, when so directed bv the Centred 
Eon,rd, also apply to articles lelwing' any 
port 01' place in whieh Bnlwlli(' PhguE' 
exists in man 01' animals. 

23. No eargo sha,ll be cliselmrgerl frulll any ,.;hip 
or vessel before 7 a.llI. or after G p,m., except by' 
permission of the Central BOlm1. 

24, All ships ltlTiving at [l,ny port in We,.;tern 
Australilt coming from or lmving tOlldle<l ett any 
port where Bubonic Phgue is known or is ,.;uspeeted 
to exist, besicll's being subjl'C't to the r:~egulettion,.; of 
Pewt III., Cl.re abo subject to the provision" \'ullta,ineel 
in Pn,rt II. of these Reg'ulations, and the owners, 
ltgents, aud masters tlwl'<iof ewe ben"by held rt'spon
si-ble for the w b(lle of the Regllhtions being strietly 
('n.rried out. [l,nll such owners, ag'ents, and m:1sters 
"hall be subject to all penalties for defn.ult Ilnder 
"The Health Act, 1898," 

2,). The following etrticles are deemed In' the 
Centrn.l BOlwdliable to be infected, and shall l;ot be 
hnded at ~tny port ill vVestel'll Australia from any 
place where Bubonie Plague is known or suspectell 
to exist, or from any ship whieh may have tou<:hed at 
or received cargo from sHeh pbcC'; that. if; to S,L,V:~ 

Green hides, untanned skins, fresh :-;killH, and 
bones, whether whole, crushed, \>1' in the 
form of hone dust, except such bones or 
bone dust. as have beC'n prepared and treated 
in the manller approved b.Y thC' Cl'ntrn.l 
Board, Cl,nd disinfected in sudl manner as 
m1ty b(' prC'scribec1 in e:tcll caRe by the 
Centra.! Bocwd. 

2G. The illhocluctiun of ntw hunes, h"lH'<]1\~t, ur 
bone mea,} from :111 phtces where anthntx is known or 
suspected to exist, is h('reby prohibited, exC'ept sueh 
l'ltW bones, bone dust, or bone meal are ltccol1lpaniec1 
by 1t certificate from the Government of the Stn.te or 
country from whieh they are imported decbring that 
they have been subjected to an indi(:[tied stea,lll 
pressure of 201b8. to the srplare ineh for It period of 
not less than two honrs. 

The Centml Bmtrc1 hereby authorises, requires. 
1md directs all LOl',tl Boa,nls ::tncl all Distriet. BOetl'c1S, 
,tnd their offieers, t.o superintend ltnd see to the 
execution of these Regulations. 

By order of tll(' Cenh'ltl Board of Health. 

24th Fehnmry, 1901). 
F. J. HUELIN, 

Secrf'tar,v . 

'l'he attention of Officers of the Central Board 
amI Local aml District Boards is drawn to 
the followiug Provisions;-

HEALTH ACT, 1898. 

LEUAL PROCEEDfNtiS. 

Sedion :H2.~ vVlwl'!' ew,vthing is by thi8 Ad, UI' 

hy any hy-hw, l'egul~ttioll, notice, order, or lliwctioll 
of the Cl'nt1'1tl Board, (n' by ;tny order, notice, elirel'
tion, or bv-htw of any Loeil 01' Di8triet Bom'el, umdl' 
under the'authoritv of this Ad, direcbtl to be L1ont' or 
forbidden to be dOlll', or wllt're any ltuthority is given 
to the Central Board 01' ltny Lo('al or Dist.rict BOltnl. 
or [tny officers of theirs, t<)'direct ltllything to he dOlle' 

or to' forbid luwthing to lw c]e\1w, 'mlll ~ll('h ltd SlY 

directed to he d(\1w r~ilULinH undone, or :-:udl act for
hidden to ht' ,lonc is dollt" in eve'1'\' ~nl'h case tlw 
per:-;on making dehnlt l1,"; to slwi1 tlil'l,etion and 
prohihition reslJeetively sha.ll h,' I ]I'emetl g'uilty of :m 
offencp a,g:tinst this Ad. 

And every person guilty uf a,ll orIenC'e agltinst. t hi" 
Act, not otherwise sppeially l'rovilled fur b,Y or undl'l' 
the authority hereof, sh:t11 be liahle for every such 
offence, besides :tny cost:,; or expens(;s which may b., 
incurred in the tlLking of proceeding's :tgainst snch 
per SOIl guilty of such uffenC'P, as well as allY ('osts or 
expenses whi<:h llUlY bp ineurrec1 ill remedying sucl] 
default, lts partieubrl,v provided for in this Act, to ,\ 
penalty not exceedin~' tIl!' sum uf TWl'nty pound,.;, 
:Lnd to It penltlt.y not. ,>x('("ec1ing Five 110llllc1s nor le~~ 
thttn Twenty ~hillings for t'al,h d'ty .luring which 
sneh uffel1l'e is continlled by snell pm':lon, eHld ;,;ueh 
pClmlty or jlPnaltie,.; NImH he rel'uvt'l'l1bk notwiLh
st:Luding tlmt the Lot:tl or Dish'iet EOlll'l1 may not 
lmve chos<'ll to t'Xl'l'l'!";(' any power giVPll to Lo(~,tl OJ' 

District ROeuds by this Ad to remedy sudl deflWlt. 

Section :l;1H,~Alll'()ml'laint" ol' offenC't's uncleI' thi~ 
Act shall (sa,ve m: is llCrl'in oth(>rwi:;(> provided) he 
heltl'c1 ltud c1eterlllille,l, lLwl ll,n llloneVR. cost.s, ltnd 
eXI't'nsl's 1l1:l!1l' lJ:Lya.hl,' or l'l'l'OYl'l'lI,hll' llen'by l1l::ty h' 
recovered in ~t sunlllmrv w:w· hefore tlV() or mon' 
J ust.ices (If the PerLct'. . . 

Sedion 2a:l.~An,v in,.;peetor or otht'l' officer of the 
Oentral BOllol'd, or uf lLll? LOCld or District Board, or 
[tny member of the poliee force Illay prusecute fur 
an,Y breach of or offence agetinst :my Ad relating to 
the publie health, 01' any by-letw, re~'nht.ion, or ordE'l' 
lUll,de under the provisions of lUlJ sueh Aet. No fl'l: 
shttll be pn,yable 011 the iSBill' of :wy ~llmlllom; unc1n 
t.his seetion. 

In [Lclclitinll to thl~ ltbove, of Ii eel's \'lll'l',villg ont t.lw 
Regulations of the Central BOllol'd shoulc1 refer t" 
Seetions 225 to 242 of " 'rhe Hettlth Ad, 18H8." 

By order of the Central BOlml of Health, 

F. J. HUELIN, 
24th February, IHOG. ~eeret;br.v, 

Bv Au~hotity: A, CURTIS, Acting Government Printer, I'erth. 




